Trophozoite and nuclear size, DNA base composition, and nucleotide sequence homology of several Entamoeba strains in axenic culture.
We carried out a comparative study of nuclear and trophozoite diameters and of DNA thermal denaturation in eight Entamoeba strains cultured axenically (four of them E. histolytica, two initially designated as E. invadens, one E. moshkovskii, and one E. histolytica-like), as well as an analysis of the overall DNA sequence homology of the non-E. histolytica strains. The average nuclear (N) and trophozoite (T) diameters (in micron) were, respectively: global averages +/- SD for E. histolytica strains, 6.5 +/- 2.5 and 28.8 +/- 3.7; E. invadens IP101, 5.8 and 27.5, and PZ, 7.8 and 33.6; E. moshkovskii FIC, 4.1 and 12.9; E. histolytica-like Laredo strain, 5.0 and 20.6. The GC content of DNA, estimated by thermal elution in hydroxyapatite, was around 23% in HK9 and its clone HK9-1 and around 27% in the HM2 and HM3 E. histolytica strains; it was 37% in the Laredo strain, 26% in IP101, 35% in PZ, and 33% in FIC. The reassociation kinetics of PZ strain DNA showed that it consists of 40% repeated sequences and 60% unique sequences. By means of DNA association experiments in which one of each pair of DNAs tested had been labeled in vitro with 125I, we found the following overall sequence homology among the strains tested: PZ-FIC, 38%; IP101-Laredo, 38%; IP101-FIC, 47%; PZ-Laredo, 49%; Laredo-FIC, 69%; and IP101-PZ, 83%. We conclude that trophozoites of different E. histolytica strains have similar nuclear size and GC content, whereas these parameters and the nucleotide sequences are clearly different in every other Entamoeba species.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)